Bio for Greg Mylks

My name is Greg Mylks and I am running for Regional Director of Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and Nunavut
region of AAC.
I live just west of Saskatoon in an area called Grandora. I am married to a wonderful woman with 2
grown children, 3 dogs, and 3 cats. My employment is as a Project Manager with a Roofing Consultant
firm based in Regina, Sask.
I have been active in the agility world for the past 10 years or so. I started out like some as an agility
groupie of sorts. My wife was playing agility and I went along to watch. Met some great people and
when we were getting our next rescue puppy, I decided to give this sport a try. Looked easy, right!! Well,
I sure was wrong on that. Like everyone has experienced at one time or another in this sport, there are
plenty of ups and downs, but I have had 2 mentors in this sport in Diane Mapes and Kim Anderson who
have given me all the tools possible to have the success in this sport that we have had and who helped
me through the rough spots when I wanted to quit. I will always be grateful for their guidance and
support. But they were certainly not the only people who have helped me along the way. I also have to
thank my wife, Lorna Clarke, for all of her support during my agility career. My dog, Abby, aka Team
Abster, and I have had a great time playing this sport with some successes along the way. Abby is 9.5
years old now and our career is winding down. But I would not trade one day for the bond I have made
with my best canine friend that I will ever have.
I have been on the Board of Directors for the last 4 years representing our great region. It has been a
very rewarding experience with its fair share of highs and lows. One must have thick skin some days, but
overall it has been a great 4 years representing all the members in this region. I was thinking this would
be my last term, but with the new height changes coming in 2018, I decided to run for one more term
and be a part of this major change for our organization and see it come to fruition while being involved
in any changes that may be made as we move forward.

